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AREN'T THEY
HANDSOME ?

That's what most every lady
says when looking at our new
Dress Footwear.

The smartest Patent Kid
Shoes are here, not a swell
style left out of our lines.

No fancy prices for style?-
neither.

Your money goes farthest
here. In buying good shoes
the difference between our
prices and those charged at
some other stores is a clear
saving to you.

Ask our customers about it,
or better still, give us a trial.

STAR SHOE STORE,
HUGH MALLOY, PROP.,

Oonfcro nnrl Wnlnnt Irppf.p

OS"W
Uou'or in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

TV. IV. Cor. Venire and front Sts., freelnnd.

T.GA!ttPBEIL~
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

? PURE WINES LIQUORS
FOR fA MILY

AND MRUWINAL PURPOSKH.

Centre unci Mainstreets. Freoland.
__________

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.

B. C. IAU3ACH, Prop.
Choice Bread of All Kinds, Cakes, and Pas-

try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

HFEETIiitY ® IK CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiuck.
Freeh Lard a Specialty.

Centre Btreet. near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,

Centre street, Freeland.

REPAIRING OP EYERY DESCRIPTION.

State Normal School,
KAST BTKOUDSIIUIUJ,PA.

This POPI7T.A K State Institution is located
in the most BEAUTIFUL. PICTUUKSIjUE
and HEALTHFUL jiurt. '?! the State. It is in
the HRE A 1' SUM MBit RESORT REGION <f
the 111.1 K RIDUEumI IMVONOMOUNTAINS
and within two miles of the famous DELA-
WAItE WATKit (JAP KBSoItT.

TUITIGN AIISOLIJTKI.Y FRKJC.
The total expenses for Uoardiiur, Furnished

rooms and ul! ot her expenses only $3/*) PER
WKKK In addition to tho regular Depart-
ments in the Normal proper, we have a line
CO LI.lit 1 E I'RE PARATO K V I)F, I'AItI'MEN T.
We em save vou one lull year in your College
Preparation. Departments of MUSIC, ELO-
CUTION, art-drawing, painting in
CHINA ami WATER COLORS, taught by
Specialists.

A NEW RECITATION BUILDING

is now in course oferection, which will give u
line Laboratory and fourteen other recitation
ro,,ius A FINE GYMNASIUM! Our own
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT! A Superior Fa-
culty! Backward Pupils COACHED H'RKE.
Nearly FIVE HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLL-
ED this your.

FALLTERM OPENS SEPT. 8, 1903.

For Catuloßue und particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M., Principal.

BOTH SIDES
ARE WAITING

Miners and Operators Say
Peace Is Not in Sight.

Strikers Induce Many Fire
Bosses to Join Them in
the Battle?Others Are to
Come Out Tomorrow.
Tito situation in tho anthracite region

today can be almost entirely expressed
In the one word?waiting. Both sldos
are keeping hawk-like eyes open and no

move appears to be made without nows
of it reaching the opposition camp with
almost the rapidity of direct telegraphic
line. The mine workers are still devot-
ing all their ?nergies toward getting out

the few old pumpmen, firemen and en-
gineers who are still at work, and try-
ing to get tho (ire bosses to join in the
movement.

They report considerable success along
this line, but the operators deny that
they are losing men enough to give them
any alarm, and they also say that they
have applications from many who want

to come hack and whose services willhe

engaged just as soon as it becomes cor-
tain that adequate protection can be
furnished. The operators' claim, how-
ever, is not given much credence, as
they are appealing daily to the employ-
ment agencies in the large cities to send
thein more Bremen and engineers.

The strikers expect to see a groat

many pumpmen, firomen and engineers
quit work on Tuesday, when all who do
not join in the strike movement will
have their names made public as unfair
workmen. The effect of this publica-
tion of names fs likely to have the
sweeping effect intended.

Yesterday in various districts meet-

ings were held by local brotherhoods of
railroad employes. Practically all of
these gatherings passed resolutions of
sympathy with the strikers, and in sev-
eral cases the men agreed to protest
against carrying soft coal into anthra-
cite territory or moving supplies for the
mine guards and non-union men sta-

tioned at the collieries.
President Mitchell had a long talk

yesterday with Patrick Gilday, of tin?
central Pennsylvania district, and settl-
ed several local disputes. Gilday said
that the soft coal men will all contrib-
ute money to aid the anthracite miners

when it is asked for. The Illinois soft

coal men will be here this week and
President Mitchell says that their
journey is also on questions of local dis-

pute in tho Western states.

Meotings of lire bosses wore hold yes-
terday throughout the regions. The
strikers say that one-half of 800 fire
bosses in the anthracite districts will
quit work today or tomorrow.

Good order is still preserved through-
out the region, and all talk of calling
out the militia has been abandoned. At
Scranton yesterday a deputy was found
shot at a colliery wlie.ro ho was watch-
ing, and an investigation showed that
lie probably wounded himself.

A house at West Hazloton, occupied
by a man named Appellate, who has
three sons and a boarder working at

Cranberry, was injured with dynamite
early Saturday morning. All the family
was out of the building at tho time,

huddled on a rear porch, and tho at-

tempt to place tho blame on the strikers
lias failed.

Last nigiit a rumor was current on
the streets that a settlement had been
effected. Notwithstanding that promi-
nent members of the union denied all
knowledge of tho rumor, tho report was
persistently circulated and found several
believers.

Democratic Convention.
The Republican candidates for state

oflicos having been placed in the field,

I In every town

JL and village
may be had,

IM Mica
§§ Axle!
r r Grease

Made I that makes your I
horses glad.
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ROUND THE REGION

At tho instance of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, sevoral
Berwick dairymen having been arrested
and fined for selling milk on Sunday.
All tho dairymen of the town havo now
decided to sell no milk on Sunday hero-
after. Two druggists, who havo boon
arrested three times charged with sell-
ing soda water on Sunday, havo In

each case waived a hearing and will
appeal the matter to court.

Michael Davis, tho Minooka constable
who last February murdered Peter King
in a saloon in that place, as a result of a
feud between them, was sentenced to

eighteen years in the Eastern peniten-
tiary. His attorneys pleaded for mercy,
but Judge Edwards remarked that
Davis had shown no evidences of regret
for his crime during bis trial and was
lucky in escaping a first degree verdict.

A now counterfeit 05 bauk bill is in
circulation. The note is a photographic
reproduction of a note drawn of the

National hank of Troy, N. Y. The
charter number is 991, the serial hank
number 7214 and the serial treasury

number 11 483,714. It is a poorly ex-
ecuted affair and is printed upon glazed
photographic papor.

John Nash, of Nanticoke, wlien he
saw an effigy hanging before his home,
came out to the gate. Mrs William
Evans called out, "He's coming out to

look at himself." This so angered Nash
that he cursed her. She had him arrest-

ed and Alderman Donohue lined him .01
and gave him a sovero reprimand.

Two of the I ingest names ever entered
in tho marriage license docket woro
placed on record at Wllkesbarre lust,

week. The bridegroom is Joseph An
druizkewenljalcz. The Uride-to-bo is
Miss Pauna Dzwowsickinskizc. They
live in Plymouth.

After suffering intense agony for
sevoral days, five-year-old John Cuhiic
died at Malianoy City. Tho little one
was vaccinated during a smallpox scare
some weeks ago. A week later symp-
toms of tetanus developed which fol-
lowed in death.

Katie Hume, 20 years old, living with
the family of Charles Butler at Park
Place as a domestic, committed suicide
early Saturday morning by swallowing
strychnine. She had been melancholy
for soino weeks, caused by being dis-

appointed in a love affair.
A carelessly-placed candle set fire to

thu coffin containing the remains of
two-year-old Mary ilulik, at the home
of tho child's parents, at Ha/.loton.
Before tho llames wero extinguished the
coffin was destroyed aud the remains
of the child were scorched.

At Forty Fort Joseph Kraska and his

son John drove a cow from pasture to

the barn during tho height of a storm
Friday night. They had just got into
tho barn when a bolt of lightning came
in the window and killed the son and
the cow.

Charles 11. Gleason, manager of tho
Shainokin Beef Company, was arrested
for alleged embezzlement. He entered
010, out) bail for a further hearing. Tho
amount of his alleged embezzlement is
not announced.

Bloomsburg is proparing to celebrate
its centennial, August 28 and 29. More
than $2,000 has already been subscribed
and sufficient funds are assured to make
the celebration a success.

The senate committee on public build-
ings and grounds has orderod a favor-
able roport on Senator Penrose's hill,
appropriating 0100,000 for a Fodoral
building at Sbamokin.

Charles E. Rhoados, proprietor of tho
famous llhoades' hotel, at Harvey's Lake,

died Friday at tho age of 45 years.
Mauch Chunk is taking steps to havo

its principal streets paved with vitrified
brick.

Walked Out of Jail.
Charles Grethor and Benjamin Alollo,

two convicted murderers, broke out of

Monroe county jail at Stroudsburg at art
early hour yesterday morning. The cell
doors, it Is said, were faulty, and the
two murderers walked out of jail with-
out much trouble. Tho last seen of the
two men was at North Water Gap. A
posse Is after them.

Sheriff Mervino's twelve-year-old son
discovered the escape. Shortly before 7

o'clock he went into the yard on tho
north side of the jailand found an iron
door leading into tho jailopen. At once
an investigation was made and tho ah-
sonco of the two men was discovered.

Grethor was arrested in September
last for shooting Adam Strunk, who at-
tempted to arrest him for the robbery of
the Carlton House at North Water Gap.
His trial recently resulted in a verdict
of murder in tho first degree. Alello
was convicted of murder in tho second
degree for shooting Henry Labar at

Gravel Place on Juno 28 last. His trial
was concluded last week.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

Tho bans of marriage were announced
at St. Ann's church for the first time
yesterday between James IJronnan, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Mary Campbell,
of Freeland. The bride-elect is a
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Matthew
Campoll, South Centre stroet, and tho
ceremony will take place on the 30th
inst.

W. W. Wetzel, of Allentown, soloct
commander of the Knights of Mystic
Chain of Pennsylvania, made a short
call this morning upon James Hell and
other members of Loyal Castle, of town.

His visit was in the intorest of the

select castle, which willmeet here next
September.

Owing to the report of tho auditors
not being complete, the Foster school
hoard did not hold a session Saturday
evening. All members were present ex-
cept Mr. Ziestloft. The audit was re-
turned for correction. The hoard
agreed t meet this afternoon.

The annual retreat of the Catholic
clergy of the Scranton diocese began at

Glen Summit this morniug ami willlast
two weeks. Tho senior priests will be
there the first weok and the junior
priests the second week. The hotel will
ho opened to tho public on Juno 30.

The annual closing exercises of St.
Ann's parochial school, heretofore hold
in June, will not take place this year
until September on account of the
miners' strike. The graduating exer-
cises of tho school will he held on tho
27th inst.

John Wagner, of Drifton, who has
boon employed at Jeanosville since
Drifton shop strike, has ronted a resi-

dence in Hazlotou aud will rotnovo to

that city tomorrow.

Tho engagement of Howard Karch-
nor, of North Washington street, and
Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Jeddo, has
been announced. They willmarry noxt
September.

A. Oswald has the agency for the cele-
brated Elysian's extracts and perfumery.
The finest goods made. Try them.

A new timetable went into'effect on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad yesterday.
Thero are no changes affecting Freo-
land outside of those stated in Friday's
issue.

Misses Katie Winters and Acquilla
Johnson chaperoned a largo number of

children at a basket picnic at the camp-
fire grounds Saturday afternoon.

Friday evening's wind and rain storm
unroofod tho Pond Creek brick works
and did considerable damage to the
plant.

John Meakos, of White Haven, a
veteran of the Civil war, lias been grant-
ed a pension of 012 a month.

Ice cream at Morkt's.

Tho May meeting of the borough
school hoard willho hold this evening.

Miss Ella Shovlin, of Brooklyn, is
visiting friends in town.

Deputy Sheriff Thomas O'Donnell
spent Sunday witlirelatives in Freelaud.

Children's Day was observed yester-

day at the Park M. E. church.

James M. Gallagher has roslgned his
position in the store of W. F. Buylo.

BASE BALL.
An interesting game was played at

Hazlcton yesterday by the Good Wills,
of town, aud the Gloucester club, of
that city. At the end of the eighth
inning tho score was 3 to 3 and the ex-
citement was at fever heat. A heavy
rain then set in and tho players were
obliged to leave the field without finish-
ing tho game.

At Drifton yesterday afternoon tho
Hazlcton Pioneers and the Chesters
played nine innings. The game was
callod on account of rain with tho score
fi to G. The same clubs played at Hazlc-
ton ou Saturday, whoa the Pioneers
won, 11 to 10.

Tho Commercial Class club was de-
feated on Saturday at the Tlgors park
by the Drifton Shamrocks by a score of
10 to 5.

Ample Time.

The Suburban Fireman?We got there
after the fire was out.

Ills Wife?Welly it couldn't last for-
ever.?Puck.

there is much interest in the coming

Democratic state convention which will

be held In Erie on the 25th Inst. It is

anticipated that there will he a large

crowd in attendance, aud that there
will bo spirited rivalry for the nomina-
tion for the governorship.

Throughout the west and tho north-
west generally, there is a strong senti-
ment among the Democrats in favor of
tho nomination of Robert E Pattison
for governor. He is looked upon here
as the most likely candidate.

Former Judge Gordon, of Philadel-
phia; Senator J. Henry Cochran, of Ly-
coming; Congressman J. K. P. Hall, of'
Elk, and George W. Guthrie, of Alle-
gheny, are among others mentioned for

tho nomination for governor.

Congressman Hall, wit.li other Penn-

sylvania Democratic leaders, spent yes-
terday at Atlantic City in discussing the
pdicy of their party in tho approaching
campaign. Those present included
George W. Guthrie and William J. Bren-
nan, of Pittsburg; Robert K. Wright, of
Allentown; ex-Congressman Kerr, of
Clearfield; ex-State Chairman Strana-
hati, of Harrisburg; Dallas Sanders,

Charles P. Donnelly and John J. Green,

Philadelphia.
At tliis conference Congressman Hall

declared he would not lie a candidate
for governor. His retirement left the
field open for Pattison, who is now tho
choice of the party leaders to oppose
Judge Penny packer. They want George
W. Guthrie, of Pittsburg, to accept tho
nomination for lieutenant governor, and
Mayor Vance McCormick, of Harris-
burg, for secretary of internal alTairs.

In the state convention this legis-
lative district will bo ontitlod to four
delegates, and a spirited battlo is being
waged by tho sevoral aspirants for tho
honor. The state delegates will ho

chosen at Hazloton on Thursday.
Among the names mentioned so far are
11. A. Shovlin, J. P., and Goorgo Mc-
Laughlin, Esq., Freoland; John J. Mc-
Neils and M. P. Campbell, J. P., Foster;

Daniel McKelvcy, J. P., Hazlc; James
llolman, Con O'Donnell, Nicholas
Ketich and James Costello, Hazlcton.

Farewell to Father Moore.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians of

Freeland will tender Rev. John L

Moore a farewell at the Grand opera
house hall this evening. The affair will j
ho conducted under the auspices of

Division 0, of which Father Moore Is a
member. The latter has received notice
that he is to he transferred in the near
future to Philadelphia diocese, and thu
summons to go to his new station is ex-
pected to arrive hofore tho close of tho
present week.

During his stay here Rev. Moore has
taken an active Interest in the cause of

Hiberuianism and litis evening's fare-
well has boon arranged by his fellow-
members for the purpose of acknowl-
edging the aid ho has given thorn in !
strengthening tho order in this vicinity.

Crescents' Officers.
Tho following officers have been

elected by tho Crescent Athletic Asso-
ciation:

President?.Roceo Ilicotto.
Vice president?Jaines Gallagher.
Recording secretary?Frauds Faltz.
Assistant recording secretary ?Rich-

ard Jacquot.
Treasurer?Louis Stoltz.
Guard?Patrick O'Donnell.
Sergeant-at-arins?Charles DeJohu. ?

Librarlau? Con Welch.
Inspector?George Stoltz.
Assistant Inspector?John Nowak.
Trustees ?George Stoltz, John Gsop-

pert, Patrick O'Donnell, floury Rlebold,
Stanley Sosnowskl. &j

Remembered Their Dead.
Railroaders' Memorial Day was observ-

ed at White Haven yesterday. The
Citizens' hand of town furnished the
music for tho occasion. An impressive
program was conducted at the cemotnry.
At Mauch Chunk and other nearby
towns similar exorcises were held In
memory of tho men whoso lives wero
sacrificed on the rail.

Some weeks ago the employes of the
D. 8. & 8. Railroad prepared a program
for yesterday, but owing to the miners'
strike, which has thrown many out of
employment and has caused many others
to leave town, the exorcisos were In-
definitely postponed.

HISCKLLANKOUBA I>VEKTISKMENTB.

QBALED PROPOSALS will lie received by
kT tin- secretary of the Middle Coal Field
Poor District up to and ineludiiiK June 17,
11,02, for paint iiifr tho old burn at Luurvtown

almshouse. The size of the barn is 100 i'eet in
lcliirth, f>6 feet wide und 20 feet. Ijiyh. Burn to
be imiuti d witii two coats of light bull' paintand battens with two coats of' white paint.
Send nroposuls to tho secretary, John C. Tosh,
Munch Chunk, Pn. Tho directors reserve the
right to reject uny and ul I bids.

W. S. Campbell, J
Frank White, Directors.
W. 8. Lcih, f .

Attest: John C. Tosh, secretary.
Rookport, Pa., June 10,1902.

WANTED.? An experienced moulder,
competent to takecharge of a foundry;

must lie steady, sober und industrious; per-
inuneut situation for right man. Call with
recommendations upou Bumuel Wulluou,
White 11 u veil.

TKI-WEEKLY

IfYou Have Pain In Your Back
Do Not Be Deceived--You Have

Kidney Trouble, and You
Do Not Need a Physician

to Tell You So.

Lot us give you a ploco of advice:
Pain iu the back is an almost infallible
sign of kidnoy disease; a surer sign is
the condition of your urine. If you
have a pain in the back then look to the
condition of your urine. It is easily
done. Take a glass tumbler and (illit
with urine, after it has stood 24 hours;
if it has a sediment, if it is milky or
cloudy, if it is pale or discolored, stringy
or. ropy, your kidneys and bladder are
in a dangerous condition and need im-
mediate attention, or the consequences
may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is the one medicine that really
cures all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and chronic constipation, and it will
take you but a short trial to convince
yourself of its wonderful curative powor.

G. F. Summer of No. 409 Tioga street,
Syracuse, N. Y., in a recent letter says:

"I was afflicted for years with
severe pains in my back and kid-
neys. I tried many doctors and
many medicines, but got no relief;
for over two years I scarcely had a
good night's rest on account of
backache in a most distressing form.
I bought a bottle of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy and com-
menced to use it, and 1 must say L
never imagined I should find such a
wonderful cute. Why 1 feel like a
young man again in spite of my 59
years."

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cent
Size and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Samite bottle?enough for trial,free by mail.

I>r.D.Kennedy Corporal ion,Hon<lout,N.Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Cherry Balsam best
lor Colds, Coughs, Consumption. jJuo, &00, sl.

ORION STROII,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbcek Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CAIiR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofflce Building, ... Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Lueinese of Any Description.

Hrciiimn's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Uuiltlillyr, - -

. Freeland
i,

'Ltven Olllce,Kane Building,Opposite1 ostofflce; luesdays, Maturd ays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal business of every description, Fire

attention
0'

" Conveyancing given prompt

Me.Venauiin Building,South CentreStreot.

|~)R. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVKK lllllKlllSCK'SSTOKE,

Second Floor, Blrkbook Brick

jyjUS. 8. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent lor the celebrated high-grade1 uuios ol liazeltou Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Contre Street.

Bell Telephone.
Second Floor Front, - Hofowich Building.

'pUOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building.
\u25a0 . Main Street

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.

ur'hlLt' 1 "1*1 brands ofDomestic and Imported
amloah liner'and i n̂}£C

DePIERRO - BROS.
O-A-ieTEJ.

Corner of Centre anil Front Street*.
Gibson, Dougherty Kaufer Club,

Kosenbluth's Velvet, of which wo h.ive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TUWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,Henneasy Brandy, Black berry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Ham and /Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches

tSardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

A Puzzle.
Mother (reprovingly to little girl Just

ready to go for a walk)? Dolly, that
hole was not In your glove this morn-
ing.

Dolly (promptly)? Where was it, then,
mamma7


